New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary Classes
Director: Rev. Tim Millwood
Location: RBA Back Assembly Room, 744 Lake Joy Road, Warner Robins,
GA 31088
Many of you have been teaching for years, and I’m sure your pastor is grateful for your service. But, how long
has it been since someone “poured into you” and gave you a fresh perspective? Why not consider coming just
one evening a week and growing in your Bible knowledge?
Leavell College of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary still offers certificate classes @
Rehoboth Baptist Association on Monday evenings. Upcoming classes for Spring are as follows:
January 24 through March 14; 5:30 PM—7:25 PM: Missions—this course explores the Biblical and Theological basis for Missions as well as the New Testament examples and historical ways missions have been carried
out.
January 24 through March 14; 7:30 PM—9:25 PM: The Life of Christ—this course provides background to
and a survey of the life and ministry of our Lord: His Person, teachings, movements, and the significant events
of His life as chronicled in the Gospels are discussed.
March 21 through May 9; 5:30 PM—7:25 PM: New Testament Survey—This course provides a survey of the
New Testament, including an overview of each of the 27 books; emphasis is given to the theological contributions made by each author & book and a look at the overall message.
March 21 through May 9; 7:30 PM-9:25 PM: New Testament Book Study: Hebrews—This is a chapter-bychapter study of this dynamic book that does so much to help us understand the interaction between the Old
and New Testaments and how Christ’s ministry fulfills them.
Each course is SACS accredited and is equivalent to a 1 hour college-level credit course; courses can be applied to earn a Certificate from Leavell College (8 courses in the curriculum) or to an associate or bachelor
degree. Cost for each course is $100.00 with a one-time $25 application fee; the only other expense is the text
book for each course—and we keep these very reasonable at $20-30 each.
Contact Tim Millwood for more information: tim@rehoboth-assoc.org or 478-987-0005.

